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tVoi. xvr.
LEXINGTON--: PklrtTiimftg DANIEL BRADFORD, fOn Main Street price' Two Collars per anhum, pais, in advakc "

-
. WILLIAM WEST,

Has Received and is "just Opening,
In tbe Store lately occupied by Mr. George Tegar--

dcn,
A Handsome Assortment of

MERCHAN DIS'E,
Confiding of

Dry Goods, 7 sin
roceries, Jlard Ware, &

G

Queens' Ware, &

Glass Ware, " "

Which have been bought aiig00'1 terms, and will be

old fur CASH, as Cheap as any in the state.

No Credit can be given on any terms.
Lexington, May 13, 1 832.

P. S. I have on hand and unopened,
an Invoice of MERCHANDISE, to a

eonfiderable amount, that I wifli to sell

by whole sale ; payable principally in

PRODUCE The purchaser must give
trood security for the true performance of

ii r tut
his contract. "

5T TOW LINEN

" JOHN A. SEITZ,
Wants a large quantity of the above arri-cl- ej

is delivered immediately, at his
Store in Lexington.

ALL PERSONS
Indebted to the fubfcnber, either by

bond, note, or book account, are reques-

ted to come forward by the ill day of
Ofloher nest, and make payment ; n- -

further indulgence will be erven
TNO. M.

Lexington, Sept. 6th 1803.
oggs:

TEN DOLLARS REWARD'.
Lexington Jail acout the 36th

BROKE A NEGRO MAN, named

ROBIN; about 22 years of age, about 5

feet 4 or 5 inches high, ydL-wil- h com-

plexion, sailing countenance; and well
set very artful. It is supposed he, will

attempt to cross the Ohio. Whoever
will-tak- up said negro and deliver him to
the fubfcnber, near Nalhville, on the
Cumberland river,in Tenneffee,or secure

him in any jail, so that I get him, hall re-

ceive the aboyejreward and all reasona-

ble charges:!
g 1 JOHN GRAVES.

August 7, 1802.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD; .

STOLEN, on Saturday the 10th inft.

from the subscriber, living in Bourbon
county, two and a half miles from Mil-leribur- g,

on the road to Par'13,

A BAY MARE,
tivo years old last June, near fifteen Hands
higl , small itar in her sorehead, some
wh-i- oa her off hind soot from the pas-ter- n

joint vr, and the near hind pas-ter- n

jfjnt is(?trooked, which occasions
her hjof totirn out, owing to a hurt re-

ceive i wltilft. a young colt. A man was
fen naing'the above mare on Friday last

near Millerfburg, and going towards
Lexington, where he was again seen on
Saturday afternoon, having parted with
he-r- . 'Whoever will deliver the said mare'
to the fubfcnber, or secure her so that he
pxis ner a?ain, mail have the above re--

ward. . J 01

July 20, 1802.- '-'
JOHN IRWIN.

6tf

FISHEL & GALLETIN, Mb
Copper sc? Tin Smiths, RP

Refpedlfully inform their friend and the
publie in general, that they have comnwncfd bufi-n'e- ft

at their (hop on Main street, opposite Capt.
Rlarihall's tavern'; where lUiilc whpplealetofavor
them with orders, may depend on their being ftrift-l- y

cseeuted ; and having received airelh supply of
ifcick Copper,

STILLS, KETTLES, &c.
Vill be made or mended on the fiiortcft notice.

They want to purchase a quantity ol
Old Copper &? Pewter.

$7t Lexington, September to.

FRESH MEDICINE.

' Just arrived from Philadelphia, at our
lhop,neartntj otray-re- n, jexington, dim
to be sold f6rC ASH, Fine Linen, "or

Flax Seed.
Also RED CLOVER SEED, . ."

Im'Sitf.j. v v -- - ' J

Andw.-'-jM'Cai.t.-
a &? C b. I

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

PRICE'S SERMONS.

NOTICE.
The hijheft price gjven Tor

MERCHANTABLE HEMP,
At the Store of

Walker Baylor sc? Sonx
Opposite the Market house .

In addition to their present extensive
affortment, expeft to receive a large supply of

m nkets cr other Fall Goods,
Red &? White Clover Seed.

WALKER BAYLOR'St SON.
Lexington, September 16, 1S03.

STATE OF KENTUCKY
, Mason county set. July Term 1802.

Elizabeth Phillips &? GabrieU.Philo 2
lips, heirs of Gabriel Phillies de- - --.
cealed, by George
their next friend,

Against
Sarah Phillips widow of

lips,dec. &? Geo. Phil
Phillips, Richard Bane,

bheoherd, f E

i jf u
JfinPhilo
xps, Tames

fcrNaricv
his wise, William Tate, &? LucV
his wise, Thomas Farrow, &
Frances his wise, James Savage,
&? Mary his wise, Hudson Gar-
land, ? Elisabeth his wise, Wil-
liam Alcock. Sarah Alcock. Fran

Alcock, Elizabeth Alcock,
Kichard Alcock, Dolly Alcock,
Lucy Alcock, Benjamin Phillips,
Frances Phillips, Sally Phillips,
Thaney Phillips, Moses Phillips,
Polly Phillips, Elizabeth Phillips,
Nancy Phillips George Phil-
lips, heirs representatives
laid John Phillips deceased,

IN CHANCERY.

u.

ces f g

&?

Es5 of

0)

IT appearing to tb fatisfacion of the
court tb .t the defentjTnts Thomas Far
row and Frances his wise Hndfon Tia-r-
land and Elizabeth his wise, William Al-
cock, Sarah Alcock, Frances Alcock,

Alcock, Richard Alcock, Dolly
Alcock, Lucy Alcock, Benjamin Phillips,
Frances Phillips, Sally Phillips, Thaney
Phillips, Mrtfrs Phillips, Polly Phillips,
Elizabeth Phillips, Niitcy Phillips and
George Phillips, are not inhabitants of
this Commonwealth, and they having
sailed to appear and file their anlwera-greeabl- e

tr latv- - and the rules of this
.court upon motion of the complainants
by their attorney; it is ordtred, that un-lc- fs

the said defendants (hall appear here
at the next October term in person, or
by some attorney of said court, and an-fw- er

the said complainants-- ' bill the-fain- e

(hall b taken as confefTerl and it is fur-
ther ordered, that a copy of this order
be advertised for two months fiicceflively
in some public authorifed paper, and that
another be polled at the door of the
court-houf- c in the'lown of Washington,
and that a third b'e polled at the door of
the Baptist meeting-hoitf- e in said town,
some Sunday immediately aster divine
service.

A copy,
Tefte,

T110. Marshall Jun. c. m, c.

LEXINGTON- - LIBRARY.

THE Subscribers to this inftitutidn
are requested to make immediate payment
to the subscriber, of their refpeclive

contributions and fines. Those
that remain unsettled on the first day of
November next, will be p.ut into the
hands of a 'proper officer for collection.
At the same time l cannot help flatter-
ing myself,- - that the sharers in general
have- - the prosperity of the Library so
much at heart, as to induce them to
make punctual payment, as thereby the
Directors l will be enabled to make a
frefh'importation of Books.

BENj. STOUT, Treafr. L. L.
jjth Se'p:. 1802.

n . -
rayetie, co wu ; v

S

1

Kife&yho

l

;

;

THIS iay Margaret Jives
on tlie road leading from Lexuiglpn to
Bryant's station, about Xo milerfrom
Lexington, brought before me as a stray,

A SORREL HORSE,
three years old, about fourteen and a

half hands high, neither docked nor
branded ; --2ppraifed to 50 dollart, by
'Wm. Macbean, and John liob. Given
under my hand-thi- 36th day of June
1802. , JOHN BRADFORD.

A copy. Tefte
LEVI TODD, C. F. C.

r: T
JUST PUBLISHED

Andfor sale at this Office, the second editionof
WILSON'S GRAMMAR,

Revised emd Cvrrtfled,

WILLIAM LEAVY
Has just received from Philadelphia,

and is now opening for sale at his More
in LnxiNqTotf, a large, elegant and
well chosen aflortment of

MERCHANDIZE,
Bonsisting of tbe following articles, viz.
Superfine, sine, andl

Coarse Cloths,
Cafiimercs of differ

ent colours,
Swandowns,
Striped and Plait

Coatings,
Rore, Point, ScStri

ped Blankets,
Velvets,
Fancy Cords,
Camblets,
Moreeils,
Joan's Spinning,
Durants, plain" and

ttnp'd, 1

Callimancoes and
Bombaets:

Light-- , blue, yellow,
and lpotted rio- -

rentincs,
Plain, ltrip'd& clou- -

ded Nankeens,
Ginghams,
Dimity &McrfailIct

Vetting,
India book Jaconet
Britifli Lappet,
Cambrics andcoarf

Mufiins,
Tamboured, friig'd.

cotton and iilk
Sluwls,

Handkerchiefs of e- -

very defcripticn
A handsome well

chosen afforment
of Chintzes aiu
Callicoes, unufu
ally low,

Mantuas, Luteftrir.gs
Senchews, & Pe
longs,

Men's ftrip'd and
plain Sattins,

Ell and 1- -2 ejl Per
fians,

7-- 8 and yard wide
. Itifu Linens,
Plaulhs rpiaarkably

low,
Brown Holland and

Britannias,
Diaper towelling &

table Linen,
Silk, cotton & wor-

ded llofe,.
Silk- - and Leather

Gloves,
Thread of ever)

kind,
Morocco, Stuff and

leather Slippers,
Scarlet Cloaks of

differenc sizes,
Blue, green, buff &

Scarlet Plufli,
ScarletTurkeyyarn
Cotton, Wool and

Tow Cards,
Imperial, "J 3

YoungHyfon,
Hyfon skin,
Green and
Bohei
Coffee,

K

! 2
J

Loaf and Mufcova- -

do Sugar by tht.
barrel,

Col.

Aronett,
Pruffian blue
Kings' yellow, pa

tent yellow, and
yellow Ochre,

ndigo,
i'ed keel vermillion,
Verdigreafe,
cogwood,
Redwood,
Madder,

JAHum,
Coperas,
t'epper,
Alfpice,
Mutmegs,
cloves and
'Jinger,
Sulphur,
London white lead,
Spanifli whiting and

Chalk,
Spanish Brown,
Window glass by

the box.
Medicines & Paints,

As usual, very ge-nir- .'i

.ifibrtment
of Law, Divinity
& School Books,

A vaiiety of Ket-l- a

ud's befl gun &
piflol locks,

Anvils and Vices,
Hies of every des--

cription,
Crawley and blister- -

ed Steel,
Cue 3d. &4d. Nails,
Compass, dovetail,

tenon,i pannel,
German and cast
steel plate hand
saws of the befl
quality,

A numerous aflort
ment of Saddlery
and Cutlery,

All kinds of fhbe
maker's tools,

China ware by the
ihort or full and
complete sets.

Queens' ware of ev
ery kind,

Common, and Cut
glass Decanters,

3eft plated castors,
opper Tea-kettle-

All sizes of Iron &
Brass wire,

screen and wheat
farm Riddles,

Gilt looking; glaffes
from 30
down to
ches.

by 2"2

in--

by 10, & 10 by 12
window glals by
ths box.

Also complete set
of the

ENCYCLOPAEDIA.
in 18 volumes.

UMBRELLAS of
every size.

EC? There are befi'Us the above enu-
merated articles which have imported,

great variety of others, which will be
sold by Wholesale or Retail, on as low, is
not on lower terms, than any ever expo-fe- d

for sale in this place.

tf Lexington, Aug. 9, 1802.
1 Bourbon county, fcl. -

TAKEN npby Andrew Lydic, living
on the waters of Houston, not. far. from K

Wilmott's, a

a

3

a

I
a

DARK BAY HORSE COLT, I
one year old last spring, about sour see$
tWO IUUHC6 '"ft", " UlrtMU I.U uc iee(T,
has a small star in his foj'ehead, his right?
eye nearly out to appearance ; appraised
,t0 6L Ppfted before
' 2k WILLIAM CLARKSON.

AIKKS RIGHTS OF MAN
FowSale at this Office.

- ALEX. PARKER & Co.
Have just receivedfrom Philadelphia,

itl addition to th?!r ,.,,
India Nankeens,
India & English Flannels,
Role Blankets,
Scarlet Cardinals aflbrted,
Superfine Boulting Cloths,
Calfskin, Stuff & Morocco Slippers
Knives & Forks,
Cotton Cards,
Befl Coffee, --

1 eas.
Loaf & MuTcoado Sugars,

Sherry, I taj

Port & fg
Teneiiffe J
Pepper,
Allum. J
French Indigo,
White Leid, he.

Which thcA will sell on the --,v f n r.rate terms for Cash, C:t.;:r , " , "'
".

sey and Hemp. '

MILL CRANKS on harJ.
'

The LEXINGTON SUBSCRIPTION:
RACES.

Free for any Horse, Mare or Gilding.
Will commence on the third Wednes-

day in Oaober nest, by running the sour
mile heats. The winner of which (hall
be entitled to two thirds of the money
lublcribed. i

To continue the next day by running-th-e

three mile heatsfor tf,e remaining
third of the money fuhfenbed.

Andon the followingday by running the
two mile heats for the entrance money
of that and the two preceding days.

N. B. Once round the field will De
conlidered a mile.

Reference will U had to Mai. John P.
Wagnon and Cdu CBanks.fortherulaa
of the turf. Jflflflft

'Sept. 6th 1802.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TO all whom it may concern That

we or one of us, will attend on the twenty-n-

inth day of October inft. and to cor
tinue from day to day, till the business is
done, with the commiffioners appointed
by the county court of Clarke, at Pey-
ton's, spring and improvement, in said
county, on a small branch of the South
Fork of Licking, about two hundred,
poles, from Saids' old mill on Stoner, to
perpetuate the .testimony of witneffes, to
eftablifli the several calls in an entry, made
October the 6ih 1780, and survey made;
in the name of Timothy Payton, on a.
pre-empti- warrant of 'iqoo acres, on a,
i'mall branch of the South Fork of Lit ng,

including a remarkable Rork Spring,
and an improvement made by Crittendea
nnd Company Then and there to do
such other things, as they fliall think ary

and the law requires.
William Haney.

m James Matson.
October 4, 1802F '

i

PARIS DISTRICT
'l July Term 1802.
David Johnston Complainant,

Against
Thomas Logwood & others, Defendants.'

IN CHANCERY.
THE defendant Logwood, not having

entered his appearance herein agreeably
to the ac"l of afTembly and rules of thia y

court, and it aprearing to the fatisfaftiorjNw
of the court, that he is not an inhabitant .'
of this Commonwealth, on motion o
the complainant by his counsel, it it or-
dered that the said defendant do appear
&anfwerthecomplainant'sbilLatthenexe
term ; that a qopy of this order be inserted
in some one o- - thc Gazettes of this state
for two months fucceflively, another pos--

' ted at the door of thecourt-houf- e in Pa-

ris, and published at the front door o
the Prefbytcrian rneeting-houf- e in Prisj

.ibme- - Sunday immediately aster divhtt,
tjEvice.
?A copy,

At lest,
THO. ARNOLD, C. P. D. G.

ROUND TEXT COPIES,,
with

INSTRUCTIONS FOR W&ITIN&X fr
Engraved by Qavid Humphreys,

Kay be Jtadaf this Office,
Pricf J3,


